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Abstract.--A newly constructed
Northern Oriole (Icterusgalbula)nestcollectedon 9 June
1985 containedone Brown-headedCowbird (Molothrusater) egg 80% buried in the 3-cm
thick lining of grassand cottonwood
down. The nestcontainedno orioleeggs.Burial as a
defenseby Northern Oriolesagainstcowbirdparasitismhas beennotedonly once,despite
carefulcheckingof over 400 nests.Orioles may ejectcowbirdeggslaid during egg-laying
or incubationand bury eggsonly when they are laid during nest-building.It is unclear
whetherburial is in responseto the cowbirdeggor a continuationof nest-building.Of 136
oriole nestsexaminedonly 3 (2.1%) were parasitized.
HUEVO DE TORDO (MOLOTHRUS ATER) ENTERRADO
NIDO DE UN ORIOL (ICTERUS GALBULA)

EN EL FONDO

DEL

Sinopsis.--En un nido frescodel oriol Icterusgalbula,coleccionado
el 9 de junio de ]985,
en el cual la hembra rodaviano habla aovado,se encontr6un huevode tordo (Molothrus
ater) casitotalmenteenterrado(80% de este).E1 enterrat huevosde tordopot parte de este
oriol, comodefenzaal parasitismoreproductivo,se bahia informadopreviamenteen tan
s61ouna ocasion.E1 patr6n de conductapareceset sumamentetaro (mas de 400 nidos
estudiados).
No sedetermin6si el huevode tordorue cubiertocomoparte de un mecanismo
de defenzao incidentantalmenteduranteel procesonormal de construcci6n
de nido. De un
total de 136 nidosde oriol estudiados,tan solo3 (2.1%) resultaronestar parasitados.

Rothstein (]977) experimentallyadded artificial eggsof the BrownheadedCowbird (Molothrusater)to Northern Oriole (Icterusgalbula)nests,
and demonstratedthat this oriole speciesrejectsthe eggsof this brood
parasite,oftenwithin minutesof laying (seealsoFriedmannet al. ] 977).
Rejectionusuallyinvolvesthe ejectionof the parasite'seggs(Rothstein
1977, Smith 1972) which may accountfor the low incidenceof parasitism
reportedin this and other rejectorspecies(e.g., Friedmann 1965, Friedmann et al. ]977, Friedmann and Kiff ]985, Scott ]977, but see Hanka
]984, Murphy ]986). In some speciesrejection involvesburying the
cowbird'seggand often someof the host'seggsunder a new nestlining
(Clark and Robertson]98], Friedmann 1965). We are aware of only
one record of egg burial, apparently in responseto cowbird parasitism,
in the Northern Oriole (Parshall ]884). We provide anotherrecordof
egg burial in this speciesand documentthe low incidencewith which
cowbirdparasitismis detectedin a populationof Northern Orioles that
nestsin the dune-ridgeforest(seedescriptionin MacKenzie ] 982), Delta
Marsh, Manitoba.

On 9 June ] 985, we collecteda Northern Oriole nestfrom a box elder
(Acernegundo)that had blown down the previousday. The newly constructednest containedno oriole eggs.Upon cutting open the nest we
found one cowbird egg in the 5-cm thick nest lining, which consistedof
grassand cottonwooddown. About 20% of the cowbird egg remained
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exposedin the bottom of the nest. This egg may have been laid before
the oriole'snest was completedand so it is not clear whether burial was
in responseto the egg or simply was a continuation of nest building.
Emlen (1941) found that if eggsor young were introducedinto unfinishedTricoloredBlackbird(Agelaiustricolor)nests,normal nest-building
behaviorwas not interrupted. Rothstein(1986) recentlysuggested
that
eggburial behaviorby EasternPhoebes(Sayornis
phoebe)in responseto
experimentally-introduced
cowbirdeggswas due to a continuationof the
nest-buildinginstinct.He also found that Northern Orioles consistently
ejectedcowbird eggsduring the egg-layingand incubationperiods,but
he did not testneststhat were beingbuilt (Rothstein1977). Hardy (1970)
reportedone instanceof a Hooded Oriole (I. cucullatus)constructinga
duplex nest, apparently in responseto cowbird parasitismprior to the
initiation

of the oriole's

clutch.

Egg burial is detectedonly if nestsare cut openand examinedclosely.
We have done this for only a few nestson our study site. However,
Schaefer(pers. comm.)found no buried eggsin almost300 nestsof the
Northern Oriole he examinedin his studyof geographicvariation in size
and structure of oriole nests (Schaefer 1976).

The incidenceof detectedparasitismby cowbirdson Northern Orioles
is low in the dune-ridgeforest.Of 136 nestsexaminedwith a hand-held
mirror every 1-3 d during egg laying from 1975 through 1985, only 3
(2.1%) were parasitized. One nest, in 1980, was destroyedbefore the
outcomeof the parasitismcouldbe determined.In 1977, a nestcontained
6 eggson 6 June, and 5 eggsplus 1 cowbirdeggon 8 June. The contents
remainedthe same until at least 11 June, but by 13 June the cowbird
eggwas gone.Thus, the cowbirdeggremainedin the oriole'snestfor at
least 3 d. Another nest in 1977 contained4 oriole eggsand 1 cowbird
eggon 11 June, and 5 young,includingthe cowbird,on 22 June, when
all of the youngwere banded.By 25 June, the nestwas empty. Presumably the young had fledged.The orioleswere 8-9 d old when banded,
and the plumagedevelopmentof the cowbirdsuggested
it was of similar
age. This appearsto be a record of Northern Orioles rearing a young
cowbird,as well as nestlingsof their own, and is one of only a few such
records (see Friedmann 1963, Friedmann et al. 1977, Nauman 1930).
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